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The remain of the late J F Bob-

bin, a prominent Wet Durham cltl- -

ten, were laid to ri-- In Maplewood
t(Vmeter t h ta afternoon at I.3U
lodork He waa a member of the

Maaonlr order and 111 Interred with
it he honor of that order
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kmlth likes tha West aad iwtara
to kla "old Iot" to again engage la
tba drag business.

As a result of the Stuart raortlagi
about 110 people hive join ad tha
varloua chunk of Ike city.

One of tka largest funeral provis-

ions ever seen followed the remains
of tka lata Mrs. J. W. burton to
their last resting place yesterday af-

ternoon. . -
'

Mr. W. T. Parker of this place ka

where ke will live wltk tke natives
for a year. Civilisation kaa . not
reached this region and little la
known of the people, who are con-

sidered the moat Interesting la the
world for anthropological research.

m far u ttoy kaow tba IdraUty of
taa garai kaa sot aatmblUaaA.
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Seattle. Waan.. Sept J. I. Within
a day or two the Alaska season will
ke closed so far as shipments to tba

cods to New York to attead the fun-- ;

oral of the lata Mr. Elliott Mr. Par
ker's uncle, who died In Germany anorth are concerned. All the north
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Sokanc. Wash , tSept It A fire
of unknown orlaln !n the wholeaale

i', lion, gutted tli km- - bulldlnK and
ji:ed a Ions of IJoO.tHMi. The heavi-

est! loaer were the Booth Met'lln-toc- k

Wholcxile Grorery Co.. 1100,-0U-

and the t'udahy Packing Co.
40. 000

coast lines are preparing for tha
companied by hla mother, M re.: Du-- d one of the officers aelted four

gallon from two negro- - and the ne-

groes were promptly arrested by

rush of out-come- rs from all points In
Alaska. They are beginning to ar-
rive how, and boats are preparing to

borah Parker, who will vlalt tela-tlve- a

In Baltimore before returning.
tim of such lyni'blni; deaorved no

The Normal and Industrial School Federal authoritlaa and sent up to
bare for colored people opened kith court Last night there was another

leave for the last trip of this season
to Nome. On the whole" the season
haa been a splendid one. .'

as aooa aa tba attoatloa In tha orlft-n- al

Infected district waa placed nn-d- ar

control. Monday'a report ahowa
moat of tba new cues In that terri-
tory'. .4 J

. Tha usual lir , rsjert ' cf ..Raw
caaea In New Orleans for Monday waa

- given out yeaterday, ahowlng almost
kaa many additions to. the list up to
noon aa wero reported for all of

- Hunday., Beversi . of tba new caaea
war unearthed Sunday aa"iuiple
lous" and tae InrMtlgatlon wn not

mpa'hy. but that lynching waa
wrong berauae It reflnrted on the
inea and the county; thai II ahowed
that ilia xitisens could not control

seliure of two gallons.
( ottflty Will Hire Labor.

It has bi-e- decided by the county

the largest attendance In Ha bttory.
Yesterday waa cults a bnay day

with the police. Several drdnks; and
downs had to be dealt with, eoiie of

themselves, and one who had this ;

eotnmlsaloners to build the new roadvirtue waa "greater than he

2 CHESTS FILLEDwhom were unmsat-onV'- v TwM,nen4akU-- a lty"j, thar thla-w-
as

THE - SCEr:E OF' tKoTIaveTffii'erthr walla of the reason why mob law was wrong.
olty-jat- l on many occasions and one

.completed until yesterday, . Outslda
of whom has been on the county
roads were again arrested. Another
case worth-mentionin- was that of E1EDYDARK T

of New Orleans tba fever abowa an
annoying persistency to hold ton with

i no aerloua Increase of Infection or
'.foci. :A '""r' - ' J '

not because the guilty fiend dimerred '

sympathy.
The WutU Law.

The Judge paid his resi-wt- to the
Watts law. He said t.iat the law
had been criticised by ao ue, because
It was said that the law dint ruinat-
ed against the country piio"e, and
curtailed their liberties. "Any law,"
said the Judge, "Is a wise law that
tends towards morality." He said
that the Watts law did away with .

from here to Chapel Hill at once and '

in order to do this It will be neces-
sary to build the road with hired
labor. There was quite a demand
for this road and the commissioners
will next week pass an order that the
work be done at once.

Will Ask Pardon.
Petitions are being prepared and

will be presented to Governor Glenn
at an early date asking for the par-

don of W. R. Murray, who was con-

victed for killing J. S. Murray last
full and given two years on the
roads. When presented the petition
will bo an immense one. Some say
that ten thousand names will be on
the petition.

' Two of . the local theatres have
opened and are doing a flourishing

' business. Two more are ,to throw
open their doors next week," . Ifce
railroads report a Jarre increase. In

Line the Wall of the I loom Wlierc
Former Optain Carter la Now

on Trial in the Muclr
Talked-o- f Cam-- .

The Police are; Confident That the
; Young Woman Whose Body Was

' Found, Horribly Mutilated,
Waa Murdered While on

' the Train.'- - '
their incoming passenger business,
Indicating the return of New Orlean
iana who have been away--s ' - the cross-road- s grog-sho;- s which '

( fty the Associated Press )were a curse to any community. His

a young man who naa ior ine nrsi
time been locked up. He felt the
humiliation' greatly and repeatedly
begged to be let out, saying that 'bo
would never drink again, and ihat
the disgrace would kill him. His
sobs were pitiful and he begged to
be shot rather than stand the dis-

grace. He had married only two

weeks ago. The young mnn was
finally let out, a much wiser fellow,
it is thought.

.Several of our prominent young
men have been cited before a "board

called to take evidence
looking to the arrest of parties hand-

ing out blind tiger liquor and boer.
We learn that several more will bo
called upon to give evidence. As a

result - of these ' investigations, the
boys are not talking much and very

honor then described one of these Chicago, Sept. 26. Attorneys for(By tha Associated Press.)
London, Enfc., i Sept.: 26. The places of Iniquity. He said that they the Federal government continued

Meratham Tunnel of the London and were generally built In a hurry, out THE PRESIDENT'S ESCORTthe cross examination of former Cap-

tain Carter In proceedings broughtSoutheastern ' Railway,-- - where the of rough lumber, because the builder

ver Death at Vew York.
1 New s. Tork, Sept. f 16. Joee Ma-calr- a,

a coal passer, died of yellow
fever at Swineburne Island, 'New
Torks quarantine detention hospital.
He was removed : from the' steamer
Havana from Colon- - Sunday, but
fever did not develop sufficiently to
be diagnpsed 'until, late ' yesterday.
The body will be cremated. ' ,

brutal murder of Frederick I. Gold to compel Carter to turn over $500knew that its existence was short-
lived, and thaj. It took years for aby Percy Lefroy, alias Mapleton, oo 000 to the national Treasury. Twelve
community to recover from lis army chests filled with, documentary

evidence lined the wall of the room.
Curfced June 27, 1881, again has been
the scene of a mysterious ' tragedy;
the details of which so far as ascer

blighting Influence.
The Crime of Slander.

The crime of slander was toiicheJ
Special Examiner Wyman is taking
testimony which later will be refer-
red to United States Circuit Judge

tained, are markedly similar to that
of a quarter of a century ago. , Id
the present case the victim is a young

A upon. He said that a man who
MAMMOTH DRY KItXS

At Raleigh Will Be the Charlotte Ar-

tillery.
(SpetSlal to The Evening Times.)
Charlotte. N. C, Sept. 26. At the

meeting of the Charlotte Artillery,
Battery A, North Carolina State
Guard, last night, It was decided
that the Battery would accept the in-

vitation to act as President Roose-

velt's escort and guard during his
visit In this State. The Battery will
go to Raleigh on a special train, car-

rying horses and all equipment, ex-

cept the Gatlings. The company will

few can be found who will say they would cast suspicion on a good and Kohlsaat for consideration. The
know", where booze can be found.woman, Mary Money, wnose Innocent womak was worse than funds in controversy are in the hands

criminal, and that it was the purpose of the Federal Court awaiting theThe Inayor and other officers of the
towh appear determined to drive the

was horribly mutilated. A long veil1
was tightly wedged in her mouth and
the police are confident the - woman

of the law to protect the good and decision of Judge Kohlsaat. Attor-Innocen- t,

but on the other hand the'ney Stone, representing the defen- -

W1U Be Erected for a . Furniture
Company at a Cost of 110,000. 5
tSpeclal io The Evening Times.); v

' Burlington, Septs
J. C McAdams, of this place, has-Jus-t

dangerous monster called a blind
tiger, from the City. law did not contemplate the revamp- - idant succeeded In having Introduced

Mrs. W. P. Pickett and children Ing of the character of impure wo- - Us evidence two letters written by
was murdered in a compartment of
the train on which she was traveling
and her body thrown from the car.
The fact that none of the doors of

are at Mt. Vernon Springs for a stayshown your, correspondent blue:.. join the President's party at the
State capital and will then assume.prints for three mammoth dry kilns, or several aays.

men. by a verdict of a Jury. He said Carter Insisting that his case be
that the women of North Carolina taken up by the Federal Court ld

be depended upon, and that) fore the death of certain Important
they, were better Judges of the pro- - witnesses. One letter was dated

Its detailed duty, mounted as lightvWnichTia, Is erecting for the White
, i Furniture Companjlot Mebano. The cavalry.

the train on its arrival at Red Hill
was open is considered to prove con-

clusively it was hot a case of suicide.'
Miss Money; left home Sunday- - even

Bowie Goes to Mexico,
'felon ' City, Jll.. Sept. 26. John prlety of their conduct than the men. port Leavenworth, Kan., June 17.buildings are being built of cement

. block, are 114 feet In length, and The Judge then spoke of the wis-- 1 1901. and was addressed to the SCHOONER SUNKAlexander Dowle started for Mexico
to-da-y, where he intends establishing dom of "making good roads, and the president of the United States whileing, saying she - would not be gone-- - when!. completed will hold 1 30 car

loads of lumber,. The cost of these a new Z16n City. There Is said to be
, building! will $10,)00.

care of the poor. the defendant was confined in a mill-M- r.

Smith was named asitary prison serving a five-ye- term.
foreman of the grand Jury.

a growing Teellng here that "Elijah
II.s' Mexican ' Plantation scheme

.( NEW YORK FINANCIERS ultimately means the removal of his DIED FROM PARALYSIS.; Mandamus Hearing.
. The attorneys for . the Board of

And One of the Crew Was Drowned
tapt. Williamson Files Protest.

( Bv thn Associated Press.)
Newport News, Va., Sept. 2(i.

The steamer Bayport, en route to
Boston, with coal, ran down and
sunk the schooner Job H. Jackson,
off Thimble Light last night. One
member of the schooner's crew was

neaaquariers o me neignoonng re
Complete a Deal of f30,000,000, and Aldermen, and the petitioners were Knneprf of "Respected Highpublic One of the reasons advanced Point

long. , ; -

J ' No Clue to' Mstery,
, The affair thereafter is alobplete
mystery. No ticket ' was found on
the body and no one has been able to
eplaln- - Under what circumstances
the young woman entered the train,
or where she- - was going. . If she was
murdered, as 'Is supposed to be the
case, the murderer disappeared with-
out leaving any trace. The cars fur-
nish no clue to the crime,

for the belief is 'that the climate Citisen Held To-Da- y.

(Special to The Evening Times.)
in court, ana 11 was agreed mat ine
hearing of the matter of a mandamus
to enmnnl tha Rnnrd of Aldermen to

causes the leader much inconvenience
- Other. Similar OAea are v

, . ' Pending. .

(By tha Associated Press.) " and'th&tsjhe believes his health would
be better nearer the tropics. drowned. Captain Williamson has

filed a protest.
call an election on, the dispensary Hign.roini, aept. jb.-- n.

,, . ., , who with: ; v. , j Campbell, was stricken
aflSaaaasBaasaaaaaaatawaaaawaaaaaawaws paralysls ' Friday night, died this

' Cleveland, Ohio, Bept . 16.-Th- e

Leadersays: The Standard Oil group
of NeV York Financiers has obtained could not have occurred anywhere

but in a . railroad car divided Into
morning, never regaining consciou-

sness. The .funeral services were held
this afternoon --the same day of his
death. Mr. Campbell leaves a wife

Isolated. compartments, such as are
control of traction securities in Ohio
and Indiana, with & par value, of

; 18300,000, at a reported cash out-

lay of 150,000,000. ' .Other Similar
transactions are known to be pend-

ing.,; - '- -

useu. uu . smiuu i iuio.jb.! -

: . ,:', ..u 'M rs and three stepchildren, all of WhomAn Appreciated
Testimonial,'

were present when the end came.WllUe-RuhU- n Fight, '

Salt - Lake CltyV'l Sept. 26. John

New Corporations.
There were Issued to-da- y from the

office of the Secretary of Slate the
following charters:

The Meyer's Company, at Greens-
boro, --with a capitalization of
$100,000. Of this amount $35,000
has been paid in, with which the
company will commence business.
The incorporators are A. H. and' W.
D. Meyer, of Greensboro, and C. M.

Willie, of Chlcagot and Gus Ruhlin AVASOPERATION PCCCESSFUL

V
will meet here ht in a twenty-roun- d

fight, The , bout has '"been
t

changed twice owing to1 the primary
elections, but the postponement, had

And fhe Duchess of Marlborough
WUt Shortly Leave the Hospital.

tBy the Associated Pres.) v'-not taken away any of the interest

,A MILLION ' DOLLAR CONTRACT
- V: M'' !k-f- &

Has Been Signed for Steel Bridge
' to Connect Morehead. City1 With -

' Beaufort. . .' , J?
f (Special to The Evening Times.) )

Goldsboro, N. Sept.- -

Atlantic and North Carolina ' Rail-

road has now in service several hun-

dred handsome ne'w box cars, paint-
ed deep green, with the company's

' ' ; Jfrom the contest. ,

Publishers Raleigh Timas,, Raleigh; N. C.
1 a' v ' Gentlemen f I am pleased to inform you that

I'haVe! advertised in several papei 'in "North
'

Carolina, but I get. better , results ; and more

' orders from The Raleigh' t Times ' ad. than' all
other papers in the State put together, j

. ,Your8 respectfully; t ,v,'' - v

. , '
- '

. VrSlL BROUGHTON.

Guggenheimer, of Lynchburdt Va.
y The Linn Company, at Landis, In
Rowan county, will conduct a gene-- .

ral ' merchandise business and will
sell hardware, furniture, agricul-
tural implements and fertilisers.,
There' has been paid In $5,000 of a
total capital stock of $10,000. In

. Shot HimseU in Head. ' '

v: Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. : 2 6. Wil

New York, Sept. 26. Dr. Curtis
says the operation on the Duchess of
Marlborough (formerly. Miss Consu-el-o

Vanderbllt), was not' a throat
trouble,' but for nasal difficulty, and
to remove deafness which
resulted from A fall received) by the
Duchess in her youth. Dr; cortis

liam Klrkpatrick, the ! Philadelphia
agent of the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Company,, of Mil
waukee, was found In the bath-roo- corporators are Messrs.. J. P., E. 'L.

and C. A. Linn, T. E. Wright and C,said the patient would probably beof his apartments with a bullet

new scroll and name in cream color
on the side, which passed through
Goldsboro a few days ago, on their
way to New Bern to be put in Ser-

vice on the and N. C. R. R. The

residentswound in his head. He had' shot able to leave the hOspltal'bytThurs-jE- . Beaton, all of whom are
day." - ,v lot --Landis. - ,aiaalhimself some time during the., night, aaaawwsaaaw1aai

I'l


